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THE DAILY KLONDIKE NUGGET.the Nugget Circulates 
tom Skagway to Nome.
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Nugget Advertisements 
Give Immediate Returns. |
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RECORD DAY FOR GOLD DUST RECEIPTS
i0NSOF Bi6swiNDiE RESIGNATION ~1 operabbminir MOVEMENT *~

' PZZw~ E""r 5=s rJs srsfcxr.. demanded ' of roatc
Paris, May 27.—A party of Pariai- 

ans, including Count Desaint Phalle 
Baron DePeaulse, Mous. H. Morin 
and Mons E. Papelland, who sent 
out an agent ahead to purchase land 
and buildings for a French dairy at 
S6. Norbert, Man., claim they have 
been swindled of $50,000 by 
agent.

«
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NO. 3
GOLD DUST[or CHENOA and

L
IGS------ Fires Continue.

Spécial to the Dally Nugget.
Winnipeg, May 25—Raging fires 

continue in Manitoba. At Netty 
Lake several settlers' homes were de
stroyed.

The opera Erroinie was presented
again last night to a fairly , good 
house, the fact that the” Auditorium 
was bèt tilled h^ng due to tiie ball 
game between the
Civil' Service..

The action went along with mot*
"oap Ikan was apparent at the mit
ai performance, the -improvement 
mg due to the fact tbit the natural 
nervousness of the first night had ; .
largely disappeared N. C. Co. Will E$lablt$h Pott if

TSTA'LS f,irb‘"k’ '-re*' hr
Stewart.

To Map Tanana.
SpociMl to the Daily Nugget

Seattle, May 25.—Surveyor Gecdine 
has started north to map the Tanana 
for the geological survey ''department. 
He goes via Dawson

.;y

yt Now Coming to 
Dawson Daily

Premier Prior Adopts 

Heroic Measures
Seattle No. 3 for Tanana 

Tonight -
AND Amaranths and

6 their Few Entries
Special to the Daily Nugget.

London, May 27.—Only seven bar ses 
started in the Derby yesterday. The 
king, queen, prince and princess of 
Wales were present

Comes Home
Special to the Daily Nugget .

Southampton. May 27 —Ambassa
dor Choate has sailed from South
ampton for a 'ffytng'TTsit to America.

Ir fiver points, 
office,

Barbers Win
Special to the Daily Nugget

Chicago, May 27,-The barbers of 
Chicago have won

Ire-
Blg Salmon District

Among the passengers arriving a 
day or two ago on the Sybil was Mr. 
W. M. Heron who for the past two 
monthshad been in the Big Salmon 

I distric t in the interest of the N.\*.
| 0. 1 be latter has very extensive

pejujesof Local Banks Tester 
diy and Today Aggregate 

$800,000.

Commissioner Wells is Terribly 
Wrought Up- -Eberts Takes 

Matters Calmly.

Oo. The proprietors 
give shorter hours to 3,000 hair
dressers. *

*• Returns East
■S|.çti»I to the Dally Nugget

Spokane, May 27 -President Roose
velt visited Sppkane yesterday and 
goes to Idaho today -

as portrayed by Messrs. Holme hod 
Harwell carried the hbiise by storm 
their clever dialogues' and inimitable I
acting keeping the audience m roar-. ! The fiawsnp waterfront present* *

i iwaiwfal appearau'< : .-d.»v i.„thmg ..I
., MjiJ'tothy.. natts. charea t.h* t),m ->r- exciting rater* ----_...... ...
rtrs with the prima donna, both I '*T* Seattle"A,, -1 is billed vi. sail- 
l.idies receiving vigorous ai knew I- ’from the i d-g-g,^ s r.Miwk this 
edgen-.eiit for their efforts

i
^r golden harvest time is now i 
„ J,,,) where depression and gloom iotere“*B in that section and they

1 will be heavily worked this 
Mr. Heron's visit

» Special to the Daily . Nugget
Victoria, May 27 -Chief Commis

sioner Wells is intensely angry at 
Premier Prior, who has demanded 
Welts' resignation Attornéy-neheraî 
Etorts takes the matter philosophi
cally. There is much

;
Led only » few weeks ago rays 
U, the bright sun of prosperity 
L penetrate, the horn of plenty is 
Iwsriag ont her treasures and the, 
L with the pick is the biggest frog
Batik 1

iem before in the history- of bank- 
L in Dawson have there been such 
nm purchases of gold dust as yes- 
edtf, which was the banner gold 
pa Yukon history, the amounts 
pared by the two banks, to say 
nliiig of the hundreds of thousands 
din deposit, aggregating in the 
wtborhood of ha*, a million dol-

!
season

was for the pur
pose of examining the properties, 
condition they are in

T—

INDENTIFIED 
AS CONVICT

EXTENSION
GRANTED

and ^ascertain 
the needs of the coming season The 
plant is hydraulic and the coming 
season will be the first that it will 
have beep given an actual test on a 
long run. Last year the bulk of the 
season was taken u$L_in. the con
struction" of a huge bedrock drain so 
that by-the time work was ready to 
be begun the sluicing was almost ov- 

However, 160 feet of bedrock 
was cleaned up and the -‘«jyilts 
very satisfactory. The creek lias a 
large fall'and there is plenty of wat
er pt all times, two things of the 
greatest necessity to the hydraulic 
miner.

a
> specula tipn in 

connection with the premier’s action 
which precedes the," report of tfi’ Col
umbia Western Committee

evening for the new
Fred Atwood as the Princes* was Tanana country 

splendid and Dick Cowan sustained sharp-on lone she 
his part in an admirable

suing* in the 
Jbd % ih ert;m i way

ad « fair hst of 
P» d | ’.unitor

At the box office today it ‘was :ol others will -saute tN-kete before 
stated that seats are selling rapidly jthe boat team Among those who 
and a full house will undpubTedlv ‘have engaged pacage ai 
greet the company tonight. " ing . Vapt. Hibbard, t apt Karnri

A movement is oh foot among the Howard Turner, v lleatej V Jl 
teams of the baseball league to at- \ 1‘uchett .1 kr.«in«v, a N Shaw 
tend the opera tomorrow night in a it. Martin and Mi 
body attired m the league unWruik j -<*» llim l»wgT

toropanv who have tern
Mr William McIntyre, one of the lower rurr point.--

v 1)8
N.-u- who spent - . ter on the j porta tien 
outside, returned vesterday on the 1tv Tangua 
steamer Sybil bringing with him

manner

Hudson Bay Ry.i Special to the Da.K ,-i.ure
-Ottawa, May 27- A bill to incor

porate the Hudson’s Bay Western 
Railway Company has passed

Unr h-lluwHad Served Term for 

Killing a Woman
Must Build Fifty Miles 

This Year
er.

: werep.m. ScottTRAVEL IS 
ENORMOUS

: are attaihea of Mre
wigned to

I Today the purchases are not quite 
riavy as were those of yesterday 
i.»«ti lor the two days they will 
gspte from $8(10,000 to $900,000. 
5s «count in connection with the 
iife amounts deposited with the 
ini lor sale keeping will aggregate 
erode ol $1,250,000 worth of gold 
M brought into Dawson from the 
xim ereeks in the short space of

ccc a
e■l

Escaped Fronrv Jail in Kingston 
County Over 28 Years 

Ago.

proprietors of the Dawson •ter id. u aiw-
Iflt the. N > . <> and goes

All the ground in the Big 
fanion country is shallow, workable 
only in 'thr .'Simmer™ The

. Railway Committee Takes Action 
on a Number of important 

Matters.

to loo* over ih# held
__  * ! Mr T urner a til Lake charge of the

1» to has not yet called on IN. f store at Kairbael 
ito fraternity with cigars we are nm hia immediate , 
prepared to state the particulars of (of goods 
the marriage Mr McIntyre if 
thorough gentleman and knowing him 
»e can heartily congratulate

company
anticipates a splendid rffn as the re
sult of this season’s operations. - and under

e w 111 haw » storkExtra Stages Necessary 

Nowadays
? Outlook Bright

Washington, April 28.—In a report 
to the United States state depart, 
ment,~ Consul-General nittjngar at 
Montreal, says that never tofnrr m 
the history of Canada has the indus
trial outlook been so bright as today. 
American capital promises to make 
the present year memorable by the 
establishment of new and immense in
dustries, and the enlargement oT 
many of those now existing - Ameri
can capitalists, have started new rail
roads and banks, and vast tracts of 
timber haie been purchased by 
company, composed principally of 
American capitalists Different com
panies have begun to mine coal, cop
per, nickel and gold, and a large 
company has purchased a tract of 
laud in Montreal on which to erect a 
paint factory. _.Syndicates have been 
formed for the purpose of manufac
turing pulp, timber, seeding machin
ery, aluminum, iron, steel and asbes
tos. Valuable mica pro|>ertics in the 
provinces of Ontario and Quebec, and 
recently purchased," are owned by 
United States capitalists. Aq^Amer- 
ican transportation company has be
gun to build ships (jo be operated be
tween Duluth and Quebec, and many 
ether investments have hem made of 
American capital.

Sjiecial to the IV&ily Nugget.
Seattle, May 27.—Last night, real- 

HjHg that his life is coming to a 
close, John Jofcle alias .John Phil
lips confessed his identity 
viet who escaped from Kingston, 

penitentiary- 28 years ago, af
ter serving 9 years for the murder of 
a woman. •/

wHteh
a ik now safely stored aboard the boat 

It t.

*4 HlOH f| (-■-peflal ,to the Dally Net get 
Ottewa, May 27 — The railway 

committee has passed bills authoris
ing a network 
UirougliouU Manitoba and fete North
west
cilic got an extension of lime on a 
stipulation that fifty miles will to 
built this veer

ItfS. listed that number of par*■ inspired with this time last, year 
■k present receipts of gold at the 
■Hi! asks are Jif ' aliead and one 
Hr is ir a position to know where-

speaks said today that present 
■xntions are that the Yukon’s out*
■ t! gold this season will exceed 
Hu ol list from one million to

bawlhon dollars.

Swatting Recitals.
I hm. Frank P Slav in and Nick 

IN returned todaÿ from a tour 
ete creeks where they entertained 
F fiviag awaiting recitals. They 
N «(ices at Uaribou Monday 
Pud at Brand Forks last night 
Ft*6li of the tour there will h-yi 
r*6® (» the tin ear or gutta per- 
MSI market as the goes were not 
ffchsdguring variety. The people 
hfecreeks were highly edified.

PI Aubrey, Chris Colson and 
S* Childs arrived yesterday in a 
Nkat nine days out from lower 
FV' They experienced no dtlfi- 
n™ the trip with the exception 
FN delayed by the jam at Hell 
f Nre the ice was , strewn from 
F I) hank. It js reported 
Number will arrive this 
(N small boat route.

Nil* opera “ErmNie.' at the 

oh MondayTuesday. 
and Thursday," May 25-28 

pN* *t Cribbs’, First avenue

Nttominion hotel now open Cliff
y feoBfetor.

•son, on Saturday 
i sale of mining 
iers. All claims 
mission of ten per 
mm commission of 

listed with a re- 
s at once.

tire tie* are ab 
bride „# tier chol.e of a lue partnA l,,i !

! v. Tbotle en »t«twrv------of branch railways
as a con- rey will

at is the If.-i » Maud wlmh * ill $fil
ir til"

The Edmonton, Yukon *-Pa- Another <i f,Ont ift about 
FrankSince Roads Are Becoming Better 

Miners Are Coming and 
Going.

Montreal, April to — .Sir William 
Macdonajd, who has already blade manager for ! 
many splendid gifts to AJcttill ha 
endowed a,new chair of moral phli Xuruta doc 
■ewiphy for the,.university

Moi nwr lia* b iNH.mted 
nd that

■
t ight U* 

11 pamwni-
gers and « hgi.g load , f Ceieht ï ,

It!

EMIGRANTS
DROWNED

*

HARD SHOT 
TO PARIS

Hitherto Stewart met >,
the subject of mental and moral phil- 
r-sophy had lieen combined. the chair to tie» fact tint 
bang held by PrsrrT’Iafk Murray, goods 
who re-entlv resigned

Transportation  ̂companies hold that 
it is remarkable how quickly travel 
has picked up since the toads have 
become mare passable and the Tleaif- 
up is under full sway so that fre
quent trips to the bank by the 
ers has become necessary. Not a day 
passes now that every stage leaving 
and arriving in the city dcxwnot 
carry all the passengers that can 
possibly be accommodated and in 
quite a few instances some of the 
companies have been compelled to 
put on extras in order to care for 
their patrons.

Nowadays practically all the creeks 
contiguous to the city are covered hy 
stage lines, Bonanza as far as the 
Forks having no less than four whose 
services are at the disposal of the 
public -GoM Run, Hunker, Sulphur 
and Dominion are thoroughly covered 
by two lines, the terminus on the 
last named creek being at 33 nelnw 
hfiàr with a strong probability ,,i 
it being extended during the summer 
season as lar down as 66 below. An
other line that covers Dominion 
only as far as 7 below lower.

Victoria day was the banner day 
for travel, so many people be-ng in 
from the creeks to take part In the 
celebration. Extra stages were ir- 
quired by all the lines, some of them 
sending out as many as three six 
horse coaches Excellent facilities 
are provided this year

King. Dawssn. h foiled oainaa new
No : appoint shortage in.Abe

mente have Iwm announced It is un The Tin-tie and Kitten Jttr still' »t 
derstood the new chair will to e*. Hellgatr having tone unah *# yet 
do wed t.- tire extent v( 1 id, into 

* Montreal cuwioius collrxtUoti*
rnin- t<> get thi,.. xtt 

for " pected to arrive 
■iiinfed i be I ., t

rt “river s
Several »

Fate of Steerage 

Passengers
Must Take Back Seat to 

Berlin *
the month of \ptii
<793,085, an increase of *82.89*

V
over

the same month last year 
Mr James Rose, president of* the ; helped rcift-e Uy 

Dominion lfon A -Steel (
Dominion Coal Company,

‘ ■ ,-ue W j'
reach Montreal on Njrturdav 
meeting ol i.v dumlot» «,lj i, hi-id 
Mr Ro-a, it is undereitoid. will an 
llusw tost while in England he wax , 
unable to obtain an English oiaiiagis ;

_ for the »tcM com

today

ft >i a
arid

arrivent j»
w>Kh ‘ha

m r>
Two Steamers Collide^ With^^he 

Loss of Twenty Two 
Lives.

r
be will makeGerman Ministers Say That Vice 

Runs Rampant in Kaiser’s 
Capital.

ffefi i Fortvmito and fa 
I a quit* trip hr tut 

■J 91 pa* rengri*

ft» M
v-nii mot 
io#d of d 

live

I ■- <r

male m u* wt Are sou,Mr Hoj.. ii^:■Sjwxiwl to the Daily ,Nu<gel.
Antwerp, May 27.—The British 

steamer Huddersfield collided with 
the Norwegian steaymr Uto off Ant
werp. Twenty-two Austrian and 
Italian migrants were drowned.

Niwcial to the Dally kugeet
Berlin,

session of the Berlin aynod, the 
isters declared that the 
capital outrivals even Paris in 
blushing vice

an un- 
season

an inter* ir 
lire «reunite- was purely due it 
manipulstion

hi, Iaid t at,
,M»y 27 —At the annual

ed irim »Missing Man Found.
Los Angeles, Cal . April 28 —Geo 

L Mills, manager m" the Syndfoato 
Loan Company, who has been miss
ing since last Wednesday, fias been 
fblind dead in an empty house here 
The hands were tied and the liead had 
been crushed in from behind. Hie jew
elry was gone and he ev idently had 
been killed in a holdup

rGerman the mi id la
Douy u want -a

don't ink* .the opera Ermuua
the Auditorium four nights neat^kvwk i'-aatiuan Kodaks-, 118 each Just 
Commend agon the evening id Vic, !?*•» the >*—at GostemM’s 1*8 
toria day. " Maenad ■ vanna.

Tickets at rnbte . First

• hJ laugh ’ Theft i P<«*
at

TROUBLE REMOVED FIRST SCOW ARRIVESl uns

--JZV

^ IWk*' ^ >«daik ‘ni
Go*U3»aiTtt 1Second

yCargo of Spud», Egg*. Butler and 
a Quantity of May

American Mail Will Nqw Arrive 

Without Delay
to 

ta a . , «ladies
à YHfeu* H* M iiX3* Suit# in Organdy, Mua-

* Chambray,
The lust woow to arme tilts aeaaun 

from the foot of Lfbarge tied up" up 
poMte the f aatuew this tphnsiag at 
la o clock, being but one day behind 
the sj b*l The scow and ir.ntent» be
long to Char lee Jones and Harry 
Ingraham and constate ol twenty 

freaght^muetiy peeiafcatiea 
Fn-the;cargo ardpotatnea, egg*, but 
1er and hay, all of whith w*y hauled j 
acne* the lake before it beta toe 
bad that travel was dangerous One I

United States Consul Saylor has 
received word from the department of

IXfST, pair riaaae 
return file*key * de Jowrnri

e. '"k Please U fnw* Kodàa F 
ert Gorthmaa

Two Thousand Strike
t'liicago, April 28 —Two thousand 

union and non-union metal workers 
are on strike in the plant of the 
Deenng Harvester Company for the 
reinstatement, of one hundred men 
who were discharged for tolonging to 
the union Recognitton of thé union 
is now demanded

in w, all «,«**, at 
ond ana*.

Percale and
tot i; 13*

state>al Washington , which would 
lead ojvfe to believe that the trouble 
Dawson has experienced this winter 
with delayed American" marl would be 
obviated in,the future for 
weeks it was noticed that American 
and , Canadian mails arriving at 
Skagway an tiie same steamer 
often

^MtRS... * ORRELL,
wisxcosp avCNux

sk'fe
V-Uansportation of dust frfcm the 

creeks to the banks or-w^tiereW it 
may be consigned to. Each of the 
stagne carries a strong box -which of
ten arrive» so loaded that two men 
can scarcely lift it. The dust is 
weighed when it is delivered to the 
company's agent on the creek, the
poke is sealed and delivered in that il ! ;i* centiemeo stated that

opinion there would not to < -er a] 
half doara or *> scows arriva before : 
the o tree mg of the lake, ao many of j 
the tiuppcea failing to get their goods J 
across the lake in Time Above-' tire, 
lake tivere are probably sixty or sr*- 
rntv scows

8, #4 1'•Umber i i

^CriC SAWMILL
'^3Zt2.r'h

*toc. .nd He
_ . • Sfictol.».

Special Sale of 
Children’s Clothing

3 iwere
a week or ten days apart in 

the* arrival at Dan- n,c <•»„. 
adian mail coming through with dis
patch while ’lift from the Stales was 
sidetracked at soma point ,,r auo’lter. 
It was finally learned that the Amer
ican mail for some inexplicable rea
son had to to repoikhed at Skagway 
while ...‘■that from Canada 
through." The matter was called to 
the attention of Mr. -Saylor upon ins 
return from the outside by the Arner- 
lican residents of the city who had 
previously communicated with jVash
ing tun in regard to the delay He at 
once lodged a complaint to the de-

!:The police have issued orders that 
j no boats .are to be tied up -nieront 
I of the barracks Berths w ill have to 
j tie secured below No 2 fire-ball.

Letups St Louis beer on draught 
A | at Rochester Bar

la bit> leatl- 
Hauiti- 
ihat>ei< , 

fords.

L. - ~
W»m at Muu lb manner to the consignee The com

pan y is responsible for any loss that 
may occur and charges oooiyualter of 
one per cent lot handling tire reflow 
stuff,. $2 ad on the thousand dwiUrs 
Miners find such an artahgevic’it 
very satisfactory, - providing as it 
does safety and at the same tin» re
lieving them, of the newfcajty of tak
ing a trip to town . wbeeayver they 
dewire to make a deposit’

The roads are fast diyn* up aN 
a drive to any of the . reeks la * 
very; ahoyt time will be i«ly a pBB 
ant Outing while a ride d to or i(Hi 
mries- ou The hnrriçanc deck of a Con
cord coach will be

Age* ranging from 3 to 13 at ttw follow

$ 5 oo Suits for $3.50 
75<> Suits for 4.00 
9.00 Suits for 5.00 

10.00 Suits for 6.<m>

L0lf fîit prtCiiett
^ ____ __________

**•••••••##•###•••#aseeseeeeeeeeeeeeeeei
lu phi a . :$6 came Gee mas baa «6 tons

and he tuowwfed la getting bat four*
« tons ov« the lake before beUiad ti> 

abandon the attempt and .rail f„i 
tbn opening. Skaglaod, ffeown and 
Maybood. w*lf known importer» here 
d d 4'. w-t * s.lri it
paid 115 a tot for the freight he had 
hauled from sfiper to li>w« l-gfegree 
Freighting was at unset so high that 
it wan impossible for the «upper- to 
paw It. j

qtial*
e
e

For six e!$4 persons in plain and gold decoration*. 

Pink and Green 50-Piece Set

e
" Sie

Argosy,1 sie
Green Hamburg,

s
. ;partaient of state directing bis first 

communication in March and sending 
another Ip ter in April To these a 
reply was received on the last mail 
the department uvforidinx; the consul 
that an investigation had been made 
of the matter of which he couipfaue 
ed, as. a direct recul i of which in
structions bad been issued-which it ut 
believed will prp. n;; * reu,«renie, in 
the future "*•

75 Boys.’ Wash Suits fof $1.00 m■a pleasure second 
tmly to the tally bo parties lloog the
New York speedway

»
S6 Pieces, $10.00 56 Pieces, $12.00 •

IgJ^lso have open stock patterns that can be made up m any • Sybil WUl Sait .
AX a late boar ttmr afteraooe toe j.S 

White Pa* Compaav aanouiued tea’ ? 
the Sybil will »all for Lake ltebarge} > " 
at i * hi tomorrow ("Thursday * 

Postmaater Hartman wUl eot rkwe 
the mail until T o’ckyct tomorrow 

*:■ ...

ioo Pair Knee PanU at 50c Pair.Blew Back
WUl thg party who got lumber or

der boot it BonajUaTatBoË ÿn Mon 
day last please return same.,4,

Lemps, beet on draught "Xg-w bo
rn m ion hotel, Clift BoUong, prop.

!?
YUKON HARDWARE CO

fP**8T&&KT Successor* to McLennan, NIoFeely *fc Co. HERSHBERG&dO.,
CUÊitn *nd Fmrmbktr*.

. Ltd • ■

IPr m FHONI7 •
IJi First <a4%*m*.'•••eeeee Job Printing at Nugget officeSi
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